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a mixture of adhesive inaterial, lu coînbiiiation. witb a second sheet
having a sur-face of adhesive inaterial to wbichi the mnaterial froin the
back of the tirst is caused to adhere lw the pressure im writing,
îîrinting ( r drawing, substantialx- as set forth. 3rd. A slîeet of
uiaper for mnanifold writing, baving iupon the back Iigbit cololired
naterial in a pulverulent conîdition wvith an adhesive mnaterial înlixed

therewitb, and adaîîted to adlître to a seconîd sleet at the places
wlîere there is pressure froni writing or printing upo)n the first slîeet,
substantially as specified. 4th. A transfer shet for iainfoid
writing, having on the lîack a coating of dlay in a îî tlverulenit con-
dition and an adbesive inaterial sncb as glue nîixed therewith and
bichronmate of potassii uni, tannic acid or sinijlar inate rial to t ender such
glue substa.ntially waterproof, substantialx- as; set forth. .5tb. A ilian-
ifold sl:eet coated on both surfaces, the one surface having an adbesive
inaterial,suiclî as a wvax or rosînous ntiaterial, and theother surface hav-
ing a coating of pîîlvortilent inaterial in a contrasting colour, and ad-
besive material te hiold the coating iipon the back of theh seet, sub-
staîstiaily as set forth. 6th. For mîanifold writiiîîg, a, sheot of papor
adapted to being written upo)n and haviug a coating uipon the back
of pulveruilont inaterial and ad',esive inaterial, iii c<îibination. with
a seýcondl sheet having a surface of adhesive mnaterial of a colour coil-
trasting to the colour of the niaterial that is traiîsferred froin the
back of the first sheet by the pressure lu writing, printing or diraw-
ing, substantially as set forth. 7tb. A mianifold s1oot coated on
the face with an adhesive niaterial, sncbi as a ý,vax or resînous
nuaterial, and on thte back with pulvertîdent and adhesive iîîaterials,
substanially as specified.
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(4ustaf Abel Stark, Kensington, .Minneosota, U.S. A., 211d Aliril
11M 90 ; years. (Filed 2iid Jaar,1900.)

Clsîon. --Ili au autonmatic wagon lirake, the combdination Nvit1î the
front axletree and front wheels of the riinig gear of a w agoni, <if
the wagonî polo prcîvided witli a loingitudinial slot iietween the reau
side braces secured to said -wagon plo)l. the î-est iiig block E secîird
to the loweî- faces of said side braces, the transverse stationmary biar
secured to the lower faces of said sidi- lraces in fr-ont of said resting
block, the levers C C provided witli brake shcoos aiîd pivoted to tîn-
lippel- face of the transverse statiiîîary i)ar, the leve-rs H Il piviited
to the lower faces of the' resting block, the linuks J .1 connectirîg the
outer eîîds of the levers H Il to the inner ends îîf the lot-vis C (1,
the pisi bar C~ hîoseiv securoil t<î the lîîwer face îîf the w-agonu puole-
by staples drivem uver it into said wagon polo, the îmeck yiike coiu-
nected with the front encd oif the pîih bar G, the levers 1 1 ceoîîîct-
ing the i-car end of said îîusi liai- (4 witiî the' iiliier enîds of the
levers Hl 11, the ring Q coinocted with the strali N aîîd Nvitli the
îîuslh bar (.1, andi the link P lîinged to the waigoî poile anti adajitod
to engage the ring Qý fir locking the brakes iiî tlîeîîîapîîlied poîsitionî
stibstanitially*,s s-xcitfied.
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*Tolin Leslie McCullough, Whiithi, Ojitario, Canada, 2nd Aîiril,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l4th Soîiteiîber, 1899.)

Cleuim.--A double swiuigiiîg gato oîobraciiîg iu its conustruction a
substantially rectangiîlar gate fraiîe, lîaviiîg a lîtllow, îpright at its
cuti journalled in suitall brat-kets coiiînoctodý to the gate post, a
shaft passing through the hîollow u1iright tu-riinatiiig at its upiper

end lu a crane, and having its lowver end provided wvitlî a drunii, a
cliaini connectedi at its mîiddle to tlî.druîn, a inoveablerîsiconnecteti

c-

p-nt

toteed f, the chilvr cice oteed fterd

t te ped o te ha, lrers connectd on bte ed o the rodh a

crane where>y it can 1)0 ojierated, and a keeper connected to the
gate poîst t-o teiîîîrarily hold the latch, substantially as specifled.
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Williamn Hotchkiss L)uitlittle, 1lhiladelihia. ]>oîîinsylviîia, U.S.A.,
2nd Ajîril, 1900); (; yoars. (Filed 15t M-arci, 1900.)

G/inti.- lst. A quad fîirmîiig attacîmnent for linotype mxachinues
coîîîjrisiîîg a iiiol dlise, a mntuld eiinsistîug tof a body adaptod tii
ho r"iiovably secuired to salid inould disc, and a cap) ïdapted tii le
reovalily sectired to the boidy, the contiguous faces oif saîd cali and
boîdy herng pi-ovided w-ith a serles of cluaînels oir grouives correspond -
ing iu widtlî tt tiîat tif the quads to bo formed, ice jawvs located
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